
 SPS/CIR/025/005/21-22                                                                                              Date : 27.05.2021 

 
 

Dear Students, 

The school is closing for Summer Vacations from Monday, 31st May 2021 to Wednesday, 30th June 2021. 

With summer holidays around the corner, our hearts swell up with a spectrum of emotions. To maintain 

the educational continuum and to keep in view the rejuvenation you need, an enriching homework for 

the holidays and online summer vacation hobby classes, Skill & Drill is designed to keep you 

constructively busy and put boredom at bay. Enrol yourself in any of the activities and enrich your 

personality as you learn a new hobby. Don your thinking cap, wear your magic mantle to put forth your 

creative side. Have fun and frolic, build up your learning activities as a treasure. 

 

Hope to see you soon. Happy summers! 

Stay Safe and Healthy! 

With best wishes  

                                                                                                                                                

…….…………………….                     ……………………….      

Headmistress (SW)                    Principal 
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HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

 

“The true sign of intelligence is not Knowledge 

but Imaginations” 

-Albert Einstein 

 

 

 

 



English 

1) 5th June is Environment Day. Celebrate this day by planting a sapling. Take a few 

photographs of the same and write a paragraph on Importance of Environment Day 

in your Grammar notebook. 

 
2) What do you understand by the word GENRE? Find out about any 4 different kinds 

of genre and give 5 examples of novels from these genres. This work has to be done 

in the Grammar notebook. 

 
3) Make a beautiful mind mapping (using colour pencils/pens) of one of the 

lessons/poems from your literature book. You may draw a few pictures as well. 

 
4) Read any one of the books mentioned below and make a list of the following: 

 

1) Name of the book & Author 

2) Your Favourite Character and why? 

3) Message/ Moral/ Funniest Part of the book 

4) Vocabulary Enrichment (at least 20 new words with meanings) 

 

Used punched sheets to do this activity 

Frankenstein by Mary Shelley   The Story of My Life- Helen Keller 

Little Women by Louisa May Alcott  Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland by Lewis Carroll 

Matilda by Roald Dahl    The Boy in the Striped Pajamas by John Boyne 

The Adventures of Tom Sawyer by  The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn by  

Mark Twain      Mark Twain  

 

You may download e-books from the following sites: 
• Google ebookstore 

• GoodReads 

• mypustak 

• Book Whizard 

• Amazon Kindle 

****************** 

Hindi 

1- ग्रीष्मावकाश में निम्िलिखित कार्य करते हुए अपिी फ़ोट़ो िीजिए व उि चित्रों से एक 
फ़ोट़ो-फे्रम बिाइए। 
* पौधों क़ो पािी/ िाद डािते हुए। 
* पक्षिर्ों क़ो दािा/पािी डािते हुए। 
* प्रात:कािीि शुद्ध वार्ु में व्र्ार्ाम करते हुए। 



* बडे-बुिुर्गों की सेवा कर आशीवायद िेते हुए। 
* पर्यटि स्थि पर भ्रमण करते हुए। 
* अपिे भाई - बहि के साथ आंतररक/बाह्र् िेिों का आिंद िेते हुए। 
ि़ोट:- फे्रम का आकार व सिावट सामग्री आप अपिी पसंद की प्रऱ्ोर्ग कर सकते हैं। 

2- प्रश्ि:2 हहदंी फफल्म 'इकबाि ','आई एम किाम', सुपर30', 'हहिकी'में से फकसी एक 
फफल्म क़ो देिकर हदए र्गए निदेशों के अिुसार पररऱ्ोििा कार्य करें। 
* सबसे पहिे पेि पर अिुक्रमखणका( इंडेक्स) बिाएं। 
* दसूरे पेि पर फफल्म का िाम,उससे सबंंचधत चित्र तथा मुख्र् पात्रों के िाम लििें। 
* तीसरे पेि पर देिी र्गई फफल्म का सार 100 शब्दों में लििें। 
* िौथे पेि पर फफल्म के फकसी पसंदीदा पात्र के बारे में लििें व र्े भी लििें फक वह 
पात्र आपक़ो क्र्ों अच्छा िर्गा? तथा अपिे पसंदीदा पात्र से आपक़ो क्र्ा प्रेरणा लमिती 
है? 
* पांिवे पेि पर फफल्म में आए अपिी पसंद के क़ोई तीि संवाद लिखिए। 

****************** 

French 
At last, the summer vacation has begun. It is time for relaxation and enjoyment. It is also 
important to continue to learn. We have some interesting holiday homework for your child 
this vacation.  
 
Q1. Revise L-0, 1 & 2  
Q2. (a) Draw Eiffel tower on Chart paper      
             (Roll no 1 to 6) 
        b) Draw Notre Dame on chart paper.  
            (Roll no 7 to 14) 

        c) Make France map on Chart paper and show French 
            mountains (Roll no 15 to 21) 
        d) Make France map on Chart paper and show French 
             Rivers (22 to 30) 

Q3. Write 5 general sentences daily in French notebook in French. 

****************** 

Sanskrit 
1- 51से 75 तक सखं्र्ाएँ लिखिए व र्ाद कीजिए।  
2- राम, रमा, कवव शब्दरूप लिखिए तथा र्ाद कीजिए। 
3- अपिे पररवार के सदस्र्ों के िाम संस्कृत में लिखिए।  
4- 'स्वच्छता' िामक ववषर् पर  वातायिाप क़ो संवाद के रूप में लिखिए। 

****************** 



Mathematics 

General Instructions: 

Activities  3 and 4 are compulsory. There is choice in Activity 1 and 2. 

1. The jumping Frog Description: 

✓ Represent the given situation diagrammatically and  mathematically. 

✓ Use different colours for positive and negative integers. 

✓ In how many jumps will he come out of the well? 

✓ Which value do you learn from the frog? 

Situation: 
A frog is there in a 12m deep well. The frog wants to jump out of the well. Every time he jumps 

3m and falls back by 1m. 

OR 

2.   Supermarket sale Description: 

In the super market there are five shopkeepers A, B, C, D,E. If shopkeeper A sells his 2/3 of 
products in a day,  B sells 3/7 of products, C sells 4/5 of products in a day, D sells 5/6 of 
products in a day and E sells 7/8 of products in a day, who sells more products in a day? Cut 
5 equal circles and represent each fraction on the circles and find the largest fraction and the 
smallest fraction. 

3.   Make the butterfly beautiful 

Description: Draw butterfly as shown in sample. 

1. Use red colour for negative integer and green colour for positive integer. 

2. For every integer, use one geometrical figure. 

3. Complete the design of butterfly wings as shown in example. 

 
 

4.     Creativity & Logic at its best : Make a Mathematics toy/Game using any 

material/computer/mobile app. Also make a small video on the working of the same and 
upload it on the given link.   

https://forms.gle/45qPe77SWoja7jh99 

 

**************** 

 

 

https://forms.gle/45qPe77SWoja7jh99


Science 

1. Health is Wealth: Prepare a diet chart of 12-year-old child. The diet chart should be 
balanced and should include food items which are not expensive and are commonly 
available in your area.  (content not to exceed two pages). 

2. To ensure the general health of your family, you should make sure that all the members 
of the    family increase the intake of water. Suggest five measures to increase water 
intake. 

Note: Use a scrap file/ practical file or any hand-made file for holiday homework. 
OR 

1.  Collect pictures of plants showing different modes of heterotrophic nutrition (except 
for those given in the book), at least one each for: 

(i) Saprophytes 
(ii) Parasites 
(iii) Symbiotic 
(iv) Insectivorous 
Paste the pictures and write in brief as how do they obtain nutrition. 
2. Describe how diabetes is related to pancreas. 
Note: Use a scrap file/ practical file or any hand-made file for holiday homework. 
 
3. Prepare any one of the following, based on the thematic questions given below. 
a. Audio Visual(Video)- (Duration max. 3 minutes ,Size 10 Mb max) 
b. Power point presentation-(Max. 5 slides ,Size 10 Mb max) 
c. Poster-(A3 size paper) 
d. Animation Video- (Duration max. 3 minutes ,Size 10 Mb max) 
Thematic questions: 
a. Importance of Plastics in our daily life. 
b. Advantages of plastics over conventional materials. 
c. Why plastic recycling is important? 
Note: Upload your file for this question on the given link- 

https://forms.gle/LGJe2CsP49YvaA3t7 

****************** 

Social Science 

Activity (Roll no. 1 to 10) 

• On an A-4 size sheet, draw a rock cycle. Illustrate it with suitable pictures, for example 

stick pictures of sedimentary, igneous and metamorphic rocks. 

 

Activity (Roll no. 11 to 20) 

• Make a model of Interior of the earth showing all three layer of Earth i.e. Crust, Mantle 

and Core. You can use any kind of material such as clay, therma coal sheet, newspaper, 

wood , plastic ball ,paint colours, cardboard, wax colours etc. 

 

Activity (Roll no. 21 to 30) 

• On a A-3 Size sheet paste the pictures of splendid temples of south India built during 

medieval period and explain about the massive architecture.  

****************** 

https://forms.gle/LGJe2CsP49YvaA3t7

